More time and data to promote student success

aimsweb™Plus is a web-based formative assessment tool that enables you to quickly and accurately:
• Screen and monitor the reading and math skills of PreK–12 students
• Identify those at risk of academic failure
• Enable early intervention
• Measure, monitor and document the impacts of intervention efforts

Bringing standards-aligned and curriculum based measures together

aimswebPlus uses a battery of tests that provides composite scores, and includes both timed curriculum-based measures (CBMs) plus untimed standards-based measures that help you:
• Accurately assess student skills
• Determine the effectiveness of instruction
• Monitor students’ progress
• Manage student assessment data

Learn more about the power of Plus

aimswebPlus.com

Optional integrated screenings

Pair aimswebPlus with Shaywitz DyslexiaScreen™ & BASC®-3 Behavioral and Emotional Screening System for powerful early identification.
Measure what matters

aimswebPlus includes measures that are compatible with any curriculum to assess skills in:
- Early literacy
- Early numeracy
- Reading, including vocabulary and comprehension
- Silent reading fluency
- Math computation
- Math concepts and applications

Establish accurate benchmarks

- Review individual student or group results on one dynamic screen
- Identify students at risk of not meeting grade level expectations
- Compare results against state or national norms
- Quickly monitor student progress
- Identify appropriate instructional tiers

Monitor progress quickly and efficiently

- Manage monitoring caseloads on one screen
- View multiple measures for each student on one screen
- See the impact of intervention

Generate clear, actionable reports

aimswebPlus provides teachers with the most relevant data in the least amount of testing time by:
- Providing data from CBMs and standards-based measure in benchmark reports
- Including growth summaries to share with parents and students
- Displaying both student performance and progress
- Generating quantiles and lexiles

Student-centered. Interactive. Intuitive. Data-Driven.

Learn more about the power of Plus

aimswebPlus.com